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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

July 19, 1923. 
X-3786 

SUBJECT: Items for Collection. Resolution of 
Illinois Bankers' Association. 

Dear Sir: 

For your information I attach copy of a 

resolution, which was adopted at the 'Ihirty-Third 

.Annual Convention of the Illinois Bankers 1 Associa-

tion held at Rockford, I~llnois, on June 26-27, 1923. 

By order of the Federal Reserve Board. 

Very truly yours~ 

Enclosure. 

TO BE SENT TO ALL GOVERNORS. 

W. W. Roxton, 
Secretary. 
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ILLINOIS BANICERS A S S 0 C I A T I 0 N 

V\lHEREAS, The Federal Reserve Banks and their branches are now author
ized by the Federal Rese:~ve Board to coJ.lect notes and negotiable 
instruments other than cash items, and 

WHEREAS, These items are generally known as "Collection Items" 
and not 11Cash It t:ms " and 

VmlliREAS, The said Fede raJ. Reserve Banks and their branches do not 
make any collection ch<'l-rge for handling these i terns commonly 
known as ncollection 1tems 11 and 

WHEREAS, We do not believe i·i; was the intention of Congress in 
establishing the FedeTal Reser"~re System that the several Federal 
Reserve Banks aod their brru1ches should go into active competition 
with the members of the sys tern in handling what are knom as "Collection 
Itemsn and 

WHEREAS, The member banks handling "Collection Items" make collection 
charges, and 

WHEREAS, The member banks o~ the Federal Reserve System furnish the 
capital of the Federal Reserve Banks and the dividends the member 
banks may receive on their stock in the Federal Reserve Banks are 
limited 1 and 

WHEREA.St The Federal Reserve Banks and their branches in handling 
"Collection Items" without making the usual collection charge and 
at a pecuniary loss to themselves, are giving unfair and unjust 
competition to the member banks of the system and are thereby cur
tailing their rightful and just profits without benefit to the 
Federal Reserve Banks or the system, now therefore be it 

RESOLVE~, That the Illinois Bankers Association is u.~alterably 
opposed to the Federal Reserve Banks doing a collection business as 
set forth above and urges the Federal Reserve Board to give to the 
members of the system the relief tbat is justly due ~~em in 
prohibiting the Federal Reserve Banks and their branches from 
handling what are generally lmovun as 11Collection Items". 
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